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CHINATHANKFUL

TO U.S, FOR HELP

Premier Sends Message of
Gratitude for Support

in Paris

COULD RESIST PRESSURE

Now Expects All Nations to
Disclose Secret Treaties

Affecting China

I

By the Associated Press
I'eMn, lb, II (dclnved), "China'

Is very grateful to rrcldcnt Wilson and
tlie United States deleuatcs to tho Peace.
Conference for the help they hae ex
tended our delegates In Tarls," fata
Premier Chin Nun-Hsu- n today. 'The
.whole Chinese nation wishes to think
the United States through tho Associ-

ated PrcM."
Describing the newly ontanlied Chi-

nese league of nations society, the Pre-
mier said Its object was to iirouse tilt,
Interest of the people In the league, and
irlvcv all possible assistance to the Chi-
nese delegates In Paris. Several weeks
ago, ho wild, tho Chinese Government
dispatched cable message o President
Wilson, setting forth the readlness-o- f
China to participate In the league, nnd
now ho expects tho Chlncso Parliament
to telegraph nn expression of Its support
to tho organization.

China Milling to Take Any lluty
Tho Premier said he whs much grati-

fied over tho election of Wellington KOo
Chinese Ambassador to tho 1'nltcd
States, to a place on the commission for
a league of nations, nnd added that
China, was ready at tho proper moment
to ake whatever part or undertake any
duty that might be assigned to her.

China Intends to publish nil secret
agreements made In tho wnr, even com-
mercial engagemcnt-an- d the Chlnojap-anes- o

convention, ho said.
The Chinese delegates to the Peace

Conference wero urged to make public
these documents before the departuro
of President Wilson from Paris, he

"Of course." he continued, "China ex-
pects the powers to disclose nny secret
agreements they may have among them-
selves concerning China."

China In Amity Willi Japan Now
No trouble over this step Is expected,

ns Japan no longer strongly objects nnd
thero nro disagreements between
cnnin ami japan, so rar as tlie. lilncse
Government Is aware, tho Premier as-
serted.

Referring to Ja pin's expressed dis-
pleasure over tho altitude of the Chlnco
delegates In Paris, ho said that China,
"knowing America anil Great Britain
supported her, took the golden oppor-
tunity of standing on her feet and re-
sisting pressure applied from tho out-
side."

Chin Nun-hsu- n f.ild he- - was hopeful
'for a solution to the problems arising

Internal
satlsrictorv arrnniretnent would '

be reached at the coming conference In
Shanghai.

The Interview was gianted In room
that wns the stage of the Dowager
Empress Theatre

Tekln, Feb. 23. (By A. P De-

layed) Tho Foreign Office jesterday
dispatched a cable messago to tho Chi-
nese delegation nt tho Peace Conference
In Paris, numerating the tihlno-Jap-ane-

agreements, of which copies hive
been forwarded These. In uddltlon to
tho agreements relating to Japan's twenty--

one demands and the Chlno-Jnpane-

military convention, copies of which the
delegation took with It when It for
Paris, comprise nil tho secret agree-
ments between China nnd Japan, the
message sets forth. The Foreign Office
mejuagc. .in given out here, reans

"With ng.inl to tho Chlnii-Jnpane-

agreements, vou took avuis with Jou
copies in ide by the Foreign Office of all
thoso relating to tho twentj'-on- o de-
mands and the Chino-Japane- military
convention. Tho Foreign Office already
has telegraphed the te.t. firstly, of the
Klrln forest and nilnci loan; secondly,
tho draft of the agreements for tho
Maneliurl.m Mongolian ralhvaj-loans- ;

thirdly, the draft of tho
for tho Katiml-Suchov- v fu and

Tslnan-fihuntef- u railway loans; fourth-!- j
tho notes exchanged regarding the

working of the Klaochau-Tslna- n

rallwaj--.

"Besides theso thero are no other se-
cret 'agreements, nor are thero secret
treaties of any kind.

"Plcaso dlfccloM1 all theso documents
to the Pence Conferenco ns circum-
stances permit, und act according to
jour discretion."

Paris. Feb 25, (By A. I'.) Tho
agreements of Septem-

ber, 1018. hupplenicntliig tho treaty and
noics oi .viay, isns, concerning tho ills- -
position of the Cierman rights In Shan- -

't tung province, now aro before the coun- -
t ell of tho great jiowera nt tho Peace
'" Conference.
V Both tho Chinese and tho Japaneso

dclecates say that no documents have
ieen held from tho Peace Conferenee.

-- ivjiitn in aik-cii-- Simmy to pass on tne
nlannultlfitt tf II,.. nunliifn.l lAn.nM I ,.,
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mgs In Shantung province.

Denials hy Baron Chimin, of tho Jap-
anese delete lion to tho I'eaco Con
ference, and other Japanese officials,
xnai jnpnn nan encrtcu pressure here
ngalntt nctlvltles of China's Peace
Conferenco delegation, have brought
from Chinese officials. Including 1'remler
Chin reufllrmatlon of tho
orlglnrl declarations.

These realllrmntlons were brought out
hy n Japaneso news agency reort from
Pekln that tho statements regarding
Japan's action were duo to u revival of
German propaganda,

Japan's latest effort In China is re-
ported to bo nn endeavor to conclude
tho unratified agreements for Japaneso
railway extensions in Shantung, Man-
churia nnd Mongolia, which havo been
submitted to the Pence Conference.

If this ciuleavor should be successful,
the effect apparently would bo to keep
theso extensions, outside the scopo of
Iho proposed scheme for t,ho Interna- -
tlonallzatlon of Chinas rallwaj s, which
Is being supported by tho foreign lega-tlo-

and the Chinese Government.

STEAMERS TO TEST AIR '

Box Kites from Liners Will Record
Conditions for Aviators

London, Feb. 25 (By A. P.) In n
few weeks box; kites carrying delicate
Instruments will bo flown trom the
sterns of Atlantic liners on tho various
routes between F.ngland nnd the United
States. This Is to be part of a world-
wide plan for in
thn upper air, says the Daily Mall,

The kites lire owned by the
section of the British roypl

nir force. They aro expected to fly at
a great height and to furnish informa-
tion of incalculable value to prospective,
transatlantic ucrlal pilots.

Wounded Allies Leave Siberia
f

YUillvoitok. Feb. 14 (delayed). (By
A. P.) Thirteen hundred Invalid or
wounded soldiers, 800 of whom were
British and BOO Cieeho-filoiak- s and
Serbians, hava left, here on the British
attAojiiAhlo Madras for home norts. '

PHILA. DOCTOR WINS M. C.
BY HEROISM UNDER FIRE

Lieutenant Andrew Knox to Re-

ceive Decoration From King
George of England

Physician, Now in London, Too'
Modest to Tell Story, So 'I
Brother Officer Docs

This nrffrlo tens urlllcn otf llcnrv it.
Xeelv. a I'hUmlclpMan engaged tnrccon.
structton work abroad.

Copyright 1010 by Public Ledger Co.
London, I"cb. 21. At about tho time

this reaches tho United States Klnp
George of Kngland will pin upon the
breast of a Philadelphia doctor the coy-ete- d

Military Cross and will Inform him
that tho decoration has been granted
for his "gallantry In tho, field under
heavy machine-gu- n nnd shell fire."

I filst heard of this hero from home
while talking with a young British of-

ficer somo time ngo. We had come over
on leave from Frnnce.and wo met In

the loungo of tho Savoy
"Vou're from Philadelphia:" ho ask- -

cT. "Why, thero was a chap from Phil-

adelphia with us over thcro'-mcdl-cal

man, ho was; namo was Knox. He

won the M. C. nnd deserved It, too, let
me tell jou. You ought to watch out

for him. He'll bo sent hero soon

for tho Investiture."
So I watched out fur him and located

him at tho American Officers' Club In

Chesterfield Clnrdcns. He Is Dr. Andrew
Knox, of GUI Hast Alleehenv avenue,
nn n Andrew J. Knox, lor 22 sears

membei of tho force midnight, marched to a
Philadelphia, who now lives u "
of his bos 's home, on Hilton sireeu

1 louml voung Lieutenant K" .md:
leluctnnt to talk of the event
up to the conferring of t h distil eulsii

white ribbon vvh ch holng bluo and, But mbreast.wore upon his left
Hngllsh oftlccr frlertd had told me M e

astlcwhole . story, with many enthus
citiDeiusnmeius. lor m ariA:l. ii.. elector,mirer oi ui
Lieutenant Knox rather grudgingly nd.

mltted tne correctness u. ...,
though ho pooh poohed cm

belllshments.
Attached to British

Lieutenant Knox was one of a largo
of-

ficers
number of American army mcdlral

who were stnt over hero nn ai
tidied to the British when the Ltel
States first entered the war. Ho ar-

rived In England In September. 1917.
and. after two months here, wan sent
to Franco with the Kortj -- Seventh

In.!., T..rrltnrllll ) ViSOll. 'I'lICV S"l
no at tho end

tlie

of tho Cambral aim
!' the .Hrtcartcnimc

the great
-- "." ""'mS tallVa

' " .".rv. '7,' under Pocli began, the
division

llevetl

atrair

only

thick V.f It ors
was hurkd Into the
tho hottest kind of action. ove

an,
nil names fraught withFlesguere, Hlbecourt. Albert

HOUZincouil 1......Y" '"TT thn. n. i.. ,u-,i,lii- nn hide ot
IVlslon,ul, aid-po-

they carried on. in . - "?-- - :
they fought atami September offensive

Hanuv- - Valley. Dernlncourt. Carnoy
Craters, until they were- - utterly worn
ou were w Ithdraw n foi a short.rest
Hut It did not laBt long. After

I Crater- -, tney were thrown miov.u,..,.from Chhnn's dllllcultles nnd be. Knox sue
a

onco

left

and
agree-

ments

recording conditions

over

iffiurWt: "Frtt. 'shelled hell
Of US" ne.llons.

so
them.

as,cd th0

boche them
at on fright,
It a Knox

ono j,e a and. ..tliil
to, liyou

inai pv.i'"i - "
the Just dusk,

four commanders, an
anothi r officer, started on a

took our
the the morrow s attack

Knox saw them nnd Joined
nsttinir nermisslon go

"You'd keep out of It,' Bala
the "We've
go becauso It's jou

I
. ..

"I know," saltl Knox. "Uiu mere n
going to trouble the minute we go
over and we'll need an
station first I want to pick out
a good It so as to save

many ns we can."
"But, man dear." one of the

"Don't be a fool.
Is picnic We're only doing It

because we .

"Come " Lieutenant Knox
"Let's go "

Admits He Illdn't Have to
That Is story as mv British officer

friend it to me. Knox at
It when I told him, but he that
he went with them, and
thnt he did not have go.

The little party had not got far when
Fritz Eaw them and up with ma- -
chlno guns. Knox jumped
behind e fa'len tree und wormed his
way until he his

talking other sldo of
road. they woiked back tow-

ard the line. found a
man and under tho

hall fix him up and put
him In a place. Then they went
on again.

But Fritz had become nervous nnd
opened up w Ith shell fire.' "I don't know

nny of us escaped." Lieutenant
Knox "Thero
to be a square j ard near
that wasn't b'own up."

They refuge a shell hole
waited for to come down.

But one them was hit In the leg
by a and Knox
.to expose himself again while ho gave
first aid to the wound.
fifiricnpvu rnme. thev crawled do'.r. a
valley toward their own lines and found I

themselves In midst polbonous
gas that had Fettled there. But
got It and finally their
own lines.

At dawn the next their
barrage and tho boche came i

back ono of his own. Lieutenant
Knox went over with the men nnd

with

r
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ANDHEW KNOX

officer named Mnrkovvltz when one
Fritz' shells burst near them,
tore Markovvltz' leg off, wounded three
signallers and killed a signal
By n miracle, Lieutenant Knox was not

died on his vvny to
tho aid station It was his first and
last battle.

l'oilcbt Ml liar
All das long ithe division fought 1'rltr

off hid feet and held their until
night ended the lighting Then came
orders for the division to move Just
rortli or j'eioiine ami mev Maricu anoui,ul and
where thej-- lay down for a

big iiuarry
few hours

sleep.

At thev went over
again. They were told that they wero
to be In support ot nnothcr so,

no active part In the light,
they went over with all their equipment,
even

They did not find the other division
In front of them as they had expected.

they found tho boche. But
they could not go back. They
rvers thing hut battlo necessities and
fought In a corner. "It was the most
hellish day I ever through." said
the joung Hngllsh officer nnd Lieutenant
Knox agreed with

Over half of tho division was wiped
out In a few hours they fought on

Thev wro well on their
waj to tlulr objective, when two of Lleu- -

ttnnnt Knox's aid-po- men were
by n shell and ono waH killed This
I ft the joung doctor with

one mnn besldo the bear- -

He wns a shelinoio wonting
his two wounded when

another battalion cimo up with two
nld-po- men but doctor. So Lieu- -

work- -

Channel cut tho tfl.rVwt "' and established his

out

tho

In Oerman trench under
a terrific mnchlne-gu- n and shell fire

All day during this battle of
they worked with tho

Everj' minute was an Inferno In every
part of the field, toward th,c end,
some of the men began to get
nnd worked their way toward the rear,
hoping to get out of It. They had to

eiilmlnitlne at Molslans. that ells- - pass the aid-po- st and Lieutenant Knox
the Philadelphia!! and that row

i?,i?,Mi ,1,c ,,oc- -

sT'wa"' ordered ? "The Is attacking." one of
co over" ilas break tho following faltered, his face white with

morning was to be 'leap frK'l the bandage
attack, with section until a, about to npply to patient

then opening up for another freli ,

section hurl themselves 0u beon(.

thDurmngd "evening. about
company adjutant

nnd expedition to
ground of

Lieutenant
ih.m to along

better
adjutant been ordered to

but
have'nt'

bo
tomorrow aid

thing.
place to locate

as protested
company commanders.
This no

got orders"
on said

quletlj-- .

Oo
the

told laughed

nevertheless,
to

opened
Lieutenant

along heard compan-
ions on the

Together
Knox

wounded stopped
machine-gu- n to

safo

how said
remliilscentlj', didn't seem

of earth us

took In huge
and darkness

of
splinter had

treatment When

the of I

thej
through reached

morning,
opened

with
was!

working another American medical

m
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LIEUTENANT

of
biggest

sergeant.

touched. Mnrkovvltz

advance

detective

5:30next morning,

division
anticipating

Including bicycles.

Instead,
dropped

went

him.

but
stubbornly

nit

Philadelphia
stretcher

In
assistants

no

forward
an abandoned

historic
Molslans wounded.

and,
pannlcky

n,attcr:'
August bJ'SiSSy

Lieutenant dropped
advancing

inrouK...i...u

perilous

necessary

admitted

Lieutenant

Lieutenant

jk

he said, "or I'll give jou worse than the
boche." i

My English friend Insists that that
Is true. I asked Lieutenant Knox
about It.

' Oh. I don't think so." ho said "I
Just told them to get the hell back "

With the Incipient panic stopped, the
division carried on, gained Its objectives
andlield them In the evening, another
medical officer showed up to relieve Lieu-
tenant Knox but tho 1'liilndelphUn did
not wnnt relief.

"Vou tako the ho said,
"nnd I'll search the shcllholcs for
wounded."

So, vi Ith the star-shel- ls making evers
step ivrllous, Lieutenant Knox, with
two stretcher-bearer- went out and
hunted the unfortunates who needed
help and brought In many for treatment

That night, the division was relieved
for two daj's, but the calmness and brav-
ery of tho Phlladelphlan In the almost
lntlescrlhnble chaos of Molslans li.id
vion tho admiration of every officer with
tho division, nnd, though ho did not
know It, his name was sent In with a
strong recommendation for honors.
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POLES IN TRUCE

WITH UKRAINIANS

Hostilities at Le in berg
Cease Under Agreement,

Warsaw Is Informed

TROTSKY STILL HOSTILE

Bolshevik War Minister De-

crees Fight to Finish Against
Polish Army

llv the Associated l'res
VAursun, Feb. 25. The Polish Foreign

Olllco has received a olegram from Leni-ber- g

hi lng that nn agreement was
reached Sunday for tho cesntlon of hos-

tilities between tho Poles nnd the
Ukrainians, beginning nt 6 n clock Mon-

day evening
Tho agreement can be denounced bs

either party on twelvo hours' notice
In the menntlmo Leon Trotskv1, ltus- -

slan Bolshevist War Minister, has sent
n dictum from the Perm front to tho
Smolensk'Mliuk hiaouarters, Hiving
"We must fight the treat herons Poles to
tho last soldier ' He has onli n il Ilolsli- -

vlst troops to advance on B.ir.iutvlihl
Trotskv Is anxious to glvu the Poles
what he terms a "lesson," ns ho espe-
cially hates P.ulirewskl

It Is Just revealed that prior to
P.iderewsklfl bei inning Premier the
members ot the Polish legation In AIos.
cow were nrrested nnd some shut When
tho Warsaw government protested tho
Moscow government replied:

"Wo aro surprised. Wo thought wo
wero doing jog a favor bv looking up
vntir bourgeois representatives"

Trotsky has assumed an exalted nilll- -

f

tnrs nttltudo, aitsembllng ntxMit him
commissioners, whom ho treats as mar--
shals. Hn holds freiiuent reviews, some-
times riding nn horseback wearing a'
high sheepskin cap and calling out to'
the men.

"Good morrow, my little Midlers'"!
whereupon they rcpls', "Good morrow,
comrade"'

Trotsks-- , who has of late assumed
more power than ever, hod n fierce nuar-- 1

rel with Nlkol.il Inlne, Bolshevist Pre-
mier, regarding tho proposed Princes I

Islands conference. Ho strongly op- -'

posed this conference, but Lenlno pre
vailed, Leninn desires to preserve Bol-

shevism at any tost, nnd also to keep
In ns far as possible with tho Allies, In
tho belief that Bolshevism will sweep
tho world

Meanwhile, Trotsky Is continuing to
build up an army which Is now esti-
mated nt 600,000 men Ho Is supposed
to havo ammunition for six months
Trotsky mnn.iges to keep thn cloth

working for uniforms, although
handicapped bj lack of coal, and muih
wood Is used Another handicap Is
transportation dllllcultles. Thero lire
only two trnlns a week to Baranovichi
with u first-clas- s coach for Soviet dele-
gates and third class or frcjght cars
for tho others

CANADIANS FOR SIBERIA

British Consider the Question of
Utilizing Them There

London, Feb. 25 (By A. P.) The
question of utilizing Canadian troops
In Siberia Is under consideration by tho
government, Cecil Hnrmsworth under
secretary for foreign nffnlrs, announced
in the House of Commons, but no state-
ment can be made nt present

GIUP DELAYS LOST SHIP

Siliooncr, Helpless for I'ourlrcn l)av,
1'inallv Arrives at Tahiti

Papeete, Inland of Tahiti, Fell. 7
(llv .Mall) For fniirtim iIiijh the
schooner Mnoim ilrlfttd helplesslv In
mldocdiii while In r crew la- - strliKeu
with Influenza

The .Mo.iim, which It ft San Fr.mclsiv
on December 11. wns eight dajs out
when the plague laid tho men low. Three
of the rTew died The schooner nrrlved
on January 2fi
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NOT3 The really big man hasn't any use for "frills."
He the plain but practical Fatima

because he realizes the extra valuo that'll
put into the cigarette Itself. But it's
Fatlmas' taste and the fact that Fatimas never
"talk back" that keeps warm the of oo

c enanv bQ for Fatima.

h'

5
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Col. Slyer, at
Propaganda
to Cause Friction

II) the Associated Press
MndUnstok, Feb 17 (delas cd) At-

tacks bs certain newspapers on tho nt-

tltudo of tho American troops In eastern
Siberia, with the evident purpoo ot at
tempting to arouse Ilusslan
against the Americans and to create dis-

cord between Americans and tho Jap-

anese, hivo been answered b' Colonel
Ilmry H Stver, ot tho Ameilcan arms

Tho wero on tho fact
tint tho Americans hid
tlon nt Khabarovsk to 1500 Cossicks
who had mutinied General Kal- -

nilkoff, lominnndcr
n dispatch from

tho sivs thnt the
uf tho Japanese troops nt Khabarovsk

much trouble eastern

attacks based
given protei

against
their
alleged rndlo

Vtstnlk only presence

prevented part of tho troops!
from Joining the mutineers The D.ilns
Vostok, tho orgin llcneral Kalmlkoff,

Ft.ilis that tho mutiny was arranged In
t'riltory under Amcricin control and
that Ameilcan Mildlcrs took part In the
.irr.ingenn nts It refers to the geneial
attitude ot tho Americans toward the
Itussl ins ns ono of con- -

ekstnsln.
It Is not the habit of American

kiss Colonel htjer. 111 Ids stntc-liurii- t,

'in p.i attention to absurd gossip
mill newspaper criticism However, at

teeniest of our allies, we m.iUi the
f dlimlng olIUi.il explanation

'The American trocps hive no Intrn-- ,
turn of defending or thelterlng political
patties or gioups, whether thes aio
called Ilolshevlkl or othn mines Tho
Americans recently tils trim d the Cos- -

. . . and with 200 men who
sailed Peace Conference

fact:
For the 200 or more men of note

i
who sailed on the Wash-
ington for the Peace Conference,
more than a dozen brands
of cigarettes wtre carried stock
by the ship's "canteen." Of these,
the cigarette carried and sold far
the quantity Fatima.
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NAILS PLOT UPSET

AMITY

Vladivostok, An-

swers Attempt-
ing

American

arrogance

the
for the

sJl

George

different

largest

FATIMA
Sensible Cigarette

tatr'iffiwSijViv.r r;

....

t'

sack deserti rn for tho solo purposo of
nvoldlng Moo lilted nnd disorder. We
aro keeping them under guard while
tho Allied military council at Vladlvos-to- k

decides what Is to bo done with
, thorn Tho American troops are always
, nads to act conjointly with the com-- .
mnndcr the Allied force In tho defense

I of safety."
A Vladivostok dispatch filed February

19. and received jesterday, said that
! tho Japanese start had requested the

American nrmy to turn over to tho
Jnpancsp, the arms, horses and equip
ment of Kalmlkoft's Cossacks, on the
ground that tho equipment of tho Cos-
sacks belonged to the Japanese. Up to
the tlmo tho dispatch was filed, General
C.raves, the American commander, It
was said, had not been inclined to meet
tho Japaneso request,

(lenernl Kalmlkoff has been the causo
sentiment of In Siberia, and

of

nnd

tin

of

lias nevjr rccognueit tno authority of
any government.

X.

Modernize Your Jewelry

For little outlay you can
have your old family jewels
remounted in modern artis-

tic settings.

Our skill in this work is un-

excelled, our designs unsur-
passed and our charges
moderate.
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"N.G.C." FOR GERMANY NOW

It Means National Guard, Which
Will Supplant Army

Berlin, Feb. 25 (By A. P.) The con-
servative press laments the passing of
the old Imperial arms', which will be-
come a thing of the past when the Wl.mar Assembly, perhaps this week, adopts
the national defense measure. This bill
provides for the organization of a na-
tional guard which will be composed' of
one brigade for each former army corps.
Conscription will be abandoned, accord-
ing to the terms of the bill, and volun-
tary recruiting will be conducted by a
central bureau.

At unofficial stations are re-
ceiving soldiers, being supported out of
nrlvnte funds. These organizations will
be Incorporated In the new army, which,
It Is said will be built upon "strictly
democratic lines." but with rigid dis-
cipline As voluntnry enlistment la a
new experiment, the numerical strength
of the national guard Is problematical.
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